[Clinical analysis of the rare causes of hemoptysis: a report of 4 cases].
To improve the diagnosis of hemoptysis caused by rare lung diseases. Four cases of hemoptysis caused by rare diseases which were diagnosed by angiography or operation were reported and related literature were reviewed. The 4 cases of hemoptysis were caused by intercostal-to-pulmonary arterial fistula (IPAF), pulmonary hamartoma (PH), congenital unilateral absence of the left pulmonary artery (ALPA) and primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH). Bronchial arteriography and bronchial artery embolization were performed for IPAF. For PH, a benign tumor, the diagnosis was based on the history and radiography examination, and operation was the choice for therapy. ALPA was confirmed by radiography, if massive hemoptysis occurred, surgical intervention was the best choice. The diagnosis of PPH was firstly evaluated by chest film and echocardiogram, and the final diagnosis relied on right cardiac catheter examination. Hemoptysis is a common symptom of respiratory diseases, including some rare cases which are easy to be misdiagnosed. The correct diagnosis and therapy rely on comprehensive thinking, careful history collection and reasonable examinations.